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Washington Man Saw One, and Wives of Saloon-Keepe- rs Will Farmers in Vicinity Do Not De- -

- Now Facet Breach of Prom-- . t Not -- Buy From Prohi - - sire to See the State U I - - frVT
' :v ; ise Suit. ." ' Peddlers. n ' ' Buncoed. r ''"'"" 7.
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FAIR 4S GIVE UP " WILL STEEL DECLARES TTTi Am av e i i - i i l a a x. ari'imSIXTY YEARS OLD OR BUSINESS, THEY CRY THAT-ROA-

D IS PUBLIC H - Of M

efcpdant to Action It Fifty-tw- o

Years of Age and Has Several

mwnjCMdrenHc Sayg It's AH

- a Mistake.

J Washington who will never go near a
i palmist again when comes to Port-- -

land. - The man Is Herring.
country;; merchant of Hocklnsoov.-- . Ilia

i faith In palmistry was severely shaken
yesterday when. a breach', of promise
suit for $10,000 was filed agalnat him
hv Mary T. Harrison, a palmist, wno
Is said to have parlors at 2H North
Third street. '
; The Harrison , woman, In her .com-

plaint, says that she became engaged to'
Herring May 14, and that May 26 was
named a the wedding':jJeyr-8h-e- also
mlrmm - that' - when - the wedding day

j came Herring would ' not "marry her,
: ! though she was and still is ready and

willing to marry him, Now she is ak- -
ln S 10.000 as salve for her wounded
feelings. She Is" said to beTTiB&tir'SO--f

i years old. . "
s '. Herring says he only saw the' woman
J twice, both time In her palmistry
1 lors. He says he was walking along
! Third street about a month ago, saw
5 her place of business and went in to
have his fortune told. Next time he
came to Portland he went again. He

i did not state whether she predicted that
- - h.-wo- uli be the defendant in a, breach

of Tpromrse-sui- fc

-- Xaa-w P w Bag

Herring is about Til years'- ofTage;
"Hk1ia1iaeduirn

a daughter, 11 years of age, and tho
"fyonngejir awmti. His-w-if

six months ago.
He came to the city from Hocklnson

'Friday to attend to some business, .and vnu
m 4hav he jijamiMiaav'

mon served him by the
. - "It U first time I ever got into!

' It was all through my nonsense. I
- never expected anything like and

. . I would not marry her It J had to go--to
Jail' all the rest of my life. After I
went to see hei-t-he second time we got
to writing to each othef and I wrote

. . and told her I would be In Portland on
- May IE, when I would get--a, license and

" awe cuuur rustle a ctnigjmaji
piled that she would rather talk . the' matter aver, that she did not like being

l so Jjasty..Aajoon as I saw that she
. .was in earnest I wrote to her, telling

' 7 her It wss all off, and I was going to
sqult. And when I came -- to town I- found this sultjtor breach, of prom

'TTBe."""; . - .,- -

All of Herring's property Is In Wash- -
ington. . : ., :;':';,,'. ... r,- :;,r. ..

iNEW.ZEAl.AND RESIDENT.v
WILL LECTURE TODAY

r C A., O. Spencer Clap.
ham. lecturer ". from Wellington, New
Zealand, will speak today on "The Po- -
litieal Revolution and Progress of ThatCountry." Mr. Clapham Is thoroughly
conversant with what has been going on
In his native land and tells with Intense

, of the political situation ' andj social condition. of New Zealand and. itscffecOponJhe.pepplet President Camp-M- lof the State university says that
unilwsssal oplalore f 4he endows

body there Is that Mr. Clapham la one
of the most Interesting lecturers who'
has ever visited the university.? The
Association Olee club will sing and the
orchestra will play. This meeting' 1s

.held laihe. Association, audi tori u m. a t
Fourth and Yamhill streets, at t o'clock

.and la free to all men.

i
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In Retaliation Prohl Egg Dealera Re
fuse to ' Furnish Ingredients for
Egg-Hog- g Supply and Shortage in

Drink' Market-Ma- y Result.

Wlves ef Poytlandalooa-heepers-- -i Strong objections are being'urged
have boycotted Frohlbinsij-eg-ir dealers;
Henceforth the rowner- - of the country
chicken ranch who has been accustomed
to disposing of his hen fruit to Port-
land housewives either have to. seek
his patronage among those not inter-
ested in the. saloon business dis
claim any allegiance to the sntl-saioo- n

league or the Prohibition party It Is
said. v ,

The Hrst dealer to feel the effects
of the boycott, that la said to have been
declared is A. W, Frankhauser 'owner.
of a chicken ' ranch near Ixrnte. For
years past he has been1 accustomed --to
supplying the homes of many of the
prominent people or the city with eggs.
Among his customers were a number of
saloon men. Today when he called at
the home of a prominent liquor dealer
ana""aKked :how" many-egg- s- tlMR-hou-

s;

wife wanted for Sunday he received
an order for. four dosen and .was paid
for them. the woman remarked
before he left the house: "I under
stand from a neighbor of yours- that you
are a Prohibitionist and are working
hard' for Jocal option." '

,v- -

"Yes," replied the farmer, "I am a
Prohibitionist ' and am doing my beat

"All
pTi'ere's youf
my eggs..
' He

Tgo'ii'cyT)gtk: enve

out.
Wait a minute," called the ' bouse--

wf. "lr.n'1as soon aail-wa- a learned wi
on sheriff.

the

this,

Interest

the

will

else

:oing to let me

Not : much." - answered the - farmer,
"If I am to be boycotted for being a
Prohibitionist the boycott starts- - right
now," and he walked out with Tiis"eggs.

WELL?KN0WN COURT- -
REPORTER ISDEAD

Waiter Edgar Mitchell of the firm
of Sholes A Mitchell, the official re- -
ToTteTf''6rnie'''i'einiuu 'tiuuit' ut this
county; died at his home at SOS Colum
bia street, at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon of tuberculosis, after an Illness of
about two months. , He Is survived .by
his wife and one daughter.
. Mr. Mitchell had been engaged for
Several years In shorthand reporting
and was well- - known throughout- - the
state. He was a member of the W. O.
W. The local lodge of that order will
conduct the funeral. , - " -

EXCURSIONITO SEASIDE;
-- - nnday, May ST.-

Another popular 11.60 excursion to
Seaside via. the A.4C.K.R. will leave
the union depot next Sunday at 8 a. m.
Ticket sales limited to seating capacity
of train."' Tickets on sale at 148 Alder
street during the week and at union de
pot Sunday morning. For Information
telephone C. A. Stewart, agent. Main (OS.

Round Trip Excursion Rates
East. '-

- .Special round-tri- p excursion ... rates
hsve been named by the Northern Pacific
to points east. Full Information can be
had at the ticket office, No. 266 Morrison
streets corner Third, or by letter to A,

passengerfiIlu1-LW.hiihinl- ,
agent, Portland. Oregon.

'ARE THE LEADING FEATURES
THAT. PLACE THE ALFRED

--r BENJAMIN LINE OF

Correct Clothes
Men

In the first rank of all the ready-"- "
, to-we- ar clothes in the market
, today. ,

t

Every detail is carefully "
looked after in their construction,
nothing is left undone to make
them perfect in every respect.
We take pride and satisfaction in --

fitting these garments on Port-
land's finest trade. You'll only "

"7nd them at our shopTT .

3ii MORRISON ST., 0pp. Postoffke

AS TO VALUE NONE DO OR CAN GIVE BETTER.
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Augustus,

Says It Passes Through Government
Forest Reserve and According to

I Federal Law No Toll May Be Col- -

UectedOthera Orva Opinio

to
sed "law o-abolish tolls on

the Mount Hood and Barlow road and
providing - for Ita ownership by the
state." The general sentiment Is that
an attempt Is being made to cinch the
state for 134.000. Farmers who live
It the section fn which the road Is lo;
caiea say . they will not t benefited.
and urge voters to beat the plan at the
polls. Residents of eastern and south-
ern Oregon are asking for the facts.
In order that they may pass intelligent-
ly upon the matter, and the agitation
has brought out arguments against the
proposed taw that Its Sponsors wilt find
bard to answer.

"" What euel Xaa to Say.
; Will O. Steel of this city has delved
deep Into the subject, and he Insists
that - iheeompany - which.- -
sen tne Marlow road to the state has
nothing to selL After declaring that
the road Is a public highway, having
never een purchased by Its alleged
owners, he points out that most of the
road runs over government land within
the Caw-a- d e range forest reserve, and
adds: "TbA United States . laws ex-
pressly state that - while - permission
may-b- e granted "tOfonstrncrTi-hlg- hi

way over publlo lands,- - no- - permission

charge loll. Burh a highway la a pub- -

nothing to sell, ana;thelrs,cheinejiS
have

anj
unadulterated fraud. There Is nothing
In their plea that poor farmers are
compelled to pay toll. Not a farmer

have'"0 em ini roaa. jni wiy pruim1 4 1ffgL.tgirs--0.Cr-TolfUMrs,tiiae''- tTie
government camp at the base of Mount
Hood, and he Is taking no part In the
effort to foist.the road upon the state."
:hWa wao Ocnurty Me SJay.-i-

J. E. Kennedy of Warn it, Wasco
county, expresses his A'lews and thoae
of hts Tietghbors in - communication
to The Journal, In which he says: -

notice In- - yourcolumnS --of May i
lira communis. Hon from C W. Kern
concerning the stste ownership of the
Barlow road, which Is to be voted on
Iir'UlS C0llillig"June' election. " We would
respectfully ask that you Insert the
following, as we think the- - statement
of Mr. Kern is, to say the least, mis-
leading; , -

"First, the. Barlow road was not built
by the syndicate headed by Mr. Cole-
man, as Mr. Kern seems to believe, but
was- built '.nr the spring and summer
of , 1840, by the mm' whose name It
bears. - Mr.- - Barlow started from Illi-
nois In April, 1846, on his way to Ore-
gon CltyT but --was snowbound wMrhie
wsgoa train at Bartow creek, where he
stayed until the following spring, when
hs Droceeded on his wsy over the Cas
cade mountains, making the road as
he went This rosd remain practically
unchanged east of the summit, save
where a tree has fallen across it, mak-
ing It necessary to drive around.

t rrodooe JTot Hauled ltoroo.i
"Second, we note that, on account of

the excessive toll charged, Messrs.
Kern, Wrenn and Welch are forced Mo
haul CTeir yrodqceoThDaeThMt
Now, my dear voter, when you go to the
Dolts onTune I and dr rtmrrontedt)
the question of which we are speaking,
ask yourself If It Is reasonable that Mr.
Welch, or Kern, or any Clackamas
county farmer 'Would haul his- - load of
oroduce (2 miles over the Barlow road,

D. Charlton, aaalstant general

little

al to The Dalles, then pay a quarter of
a cent per pound and upwards for
freight between The Dallei and PorU.
land, all., this In addition to paying the
$4 toll, for they, each and all of them,
to get to The Dalles must travel the
full exteat of the Barlow road,- - snd
therefore have the toll to meet

f "ASk yonrsclf-lf-thls-- la reasonable.
when- - they-na- v a county roao. auuiiL
to their homes and do not have to pay
toll on produce hauled to Portland, as
In no place do the7 set foot on the
Barlow load ofjpro- -

duc that we have any. record of having
been

" hauled "over" the "Barlow" road "by
sr Clackamas county man was hauled
by Mr. William Welch from Wamla
to a spot near Salmon river that the
government officials had some diffi-
culty In finding. - -- y

Object to the Furchase.
'.The farmers of .Wasco county," who

are interested In this road by living ad-
jacent to It, do not want the state to
pay $24,000 for any such highway."

W.' S. U'Ren of Oregon City urges
tbat the proposition be ' voted down.
He gives numerous reasons for his
stand, among them the following;

','It la not worth the money. The
promoters have an option on the road
from the ownera for 88,000, and will
make $16,000 If they can sell It to the
state. No farmers In Clackamas county
are obliged to pay a toll to get their
products to market Very few live
near the road. The seven miles of toll
road between- - the mountains and the
end of the public road was offered to
Clackamas county as a free gift about
three years ago and refused."

PAYS FINE IMPOSED ON

HUSBAND WHO BEAT HER

- Fred Kelly not .only missed the whip-nlns-no- st

for wlfe-beatln- g but wfil not
have to work out his fine on the county
rockplle. Hls wife, has . forgiven., lilm
and paid "'the 'fine, yesterday evenlmj.
At the time the assault occurred Mrs.
KeJIy sued her husband for s divorce
and secured ati injunction from Judge
Sears restraining her husband .from
beating her. She says she wttljglve
him one more chance and If he acts
decently she will not press the divorce
suit.

After ' she had paid the fine Mrs.
Kelly went to the Jail and told her hus-
band of his freedom. They left the Jail
together.

A roirrm itbcbsbxtt." Having to lay upon my bed" for 14
days from a severely bruised leg. I only
found relief when I used a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment. I can cheer-
fully recommend It sa the best medi-
cine for bruises ever, sent to the atuict-e- d.

It has now become a positive aecea-tt- y

upon myself. D. R. Byrnes. tnr-chan-t,

Doversvllle, Texas, 25v 60e and
$1.00. Sold X7 Woodard. Clarke Co,
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People Who Realise iCood Sheriff
' Has Done .Will Not Allow Party

. Issiie to Be Raised Him Because

Kept Promises

' Tltli only one week more ot the
the .men who: expected

to defeat Sheriff Tom-Wor- d by mass-
ing "the vote against him
are almost ready to .throw . up their
hands, They have never been able to
get their campaign well started, for
from the start they have' found that
good cltisons generally .were opposed to
raising the party issue. Hundreds' of
Republicans -- arer-. openly supporting
Word, many more are working quletl)
for his reelection, while those who con-
fine their approval of Mis course to a

to give him a vote can-
not be estimated, but that their number
is large Is certain. A poll of II Repub-
licans on the east side gives some idea
of the prevalence of that spirit of inde-
pendence which insists on rewarding
faithful officials irrespective of'.party.
Of the voters polled 0 are fof Word
and only HI are for Stevens, his oppo-
nent. This . indicates the election of
Word by an Immense majority..

The reason given by supporters of
Word when asked why they favor his
reelection Is Invariably the same, lie
kept his pledge and freed Portland from
the disgrace of open gambling. Cltl-sr-

rejoice in the fact that their home
city can no longer be compared to a
mining camp. Portland has at last

I taken on the dignity of a commercial
metropolis, they . ssy. and - they object
to any backward step.

Merchants are supporting Word
enforced cessation of gam- -

hsttnarti as prove-- " great
retail trade directly, and indirectly to
the wholesale trade. Clerk and me-

chanics and working- - men tf all trades
have had more money to spend in the
tors. The number of bad debts has

been greatly lessened, and payments
nn goods sold "on Installments have
been more prompt
the fact thst Tom Word kept faith
with the people who elected him. These
bm fits csn be plainly seen. Wives 'of
worklngmen can tell of another benefit,
for Tom Word has made many a home
happier by removing the temptation in-
cident to open gambling and enabling
husbands take their wages home to
their families. , . . . ...
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A apeciat sacred will be given
at. the Oregon City park this afternoon
by DX'rbano s Royal Italian band. Ths
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SEND SIX WONDERLAND, 1QOG

Full on at;

TicRcrOfliec, '255 MwrisdiTStCdiv
LETTER CHARLTON, ASSISTANT GENERAL, -- PASSENGER AQENT,

. i PORTLAND. OREGON
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ROYAL ITALIAN BAND
WILL CONCERT
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band will play from S to S p." m. The
band was in a little
more than two years ago and has

from a tour of the coast
It has doubled in stse, since It

was list heard here. A number of solo-
ists from Itsly hsve been added to ths

or

tSe HOME OF THE
Highest Grade

rn 1 1 u re
.Wp-gi- vc ourselves this
reputation and stand
ready at, any time: to
back it up with the
most-compl- ete
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THESE ARE OUR SPECIAL
OFFERINGS FOR THIS WEEK
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OMAHA- ,- KANSAS CITY,
ST. JOSEPH, ST. LOUIS:

ior

organisation and a , specially prepared
program la promised for tbe concert this
sfternoon. .....

The band will remain, at Hs home city.
Portland, thla summer and on Decoration
day will open the geason at the Oaks
with afternoon and evening concerts.
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The cheaper grades"
are to be found in
our store also. . .....
dur Motto Is "PLEASE ALL."
In fact we have goods as cheap
as the cheapest '. . Inspection of
our furniture is always welcome

l-H-
ENRY

JENNING
m SONS

172-1- 74 First Street
CORNER Y A M HI LL

s

55

; Excursion rates east . covering round
trip via" Northern Pacific. Long limit,
stopovers, diverse routes. Particulars st
tit Morrison street, corner Third, or by
letter to A. 0. Charlton, A. O. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon,' , v
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